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Official Directory. 

failed States Senator»—II. L. Gibson, B. 

^Reprr»»'» tali re—Tlii nl Congressional l>is-
rictoomiiosed of tli« parishes of Iberville, 
Ascension, Assumption, Lafourelie, Terre
bonne, St. Mary, Iberia, Venn.hon, Lafay
ette St Martin, Calcasieu an«l Cameron, 
Edward J. Gay. 1'. O. address Plaqueiiinie, 

U 

Stale Senator—Twelfth Senatorial Dis
trict composed of Lafayette, Vennih<.n, 
Iberia, and St. Martin. Gluts. I). Gallery, 
p 0. address, Lafayette, La. 

Dintriet >Mge — Tventy-tirst .Tudieial 
District, compose^ of Iberia and St. Mar
tin F L. Gates, New Iberia, La. Regular 
terms: Jarv-First Monday January 
tnd first Monday iu May. Cjvil—First 
Monday in March and tirst Monday ui 

^initrict Atttrney—C, Homer Mouton, St. 
jUrtiusville, La. 

PARISH OTKICEHS 

Representative J- A. Provost. 
Sheriff. • -1 .A. \ e.irej . 
Clerk of Court -A. J. Wakefield. 
Coroner - D/. Geo. J\ Minvielle, 
Assessor and Registrar Robert Brown. 
BeturniiiK Officer Alfred G. Barnard. 
Parish Attorney * J- A. Breaux. 
Parish Treasurer Jatnes L. Burke. 
Official Journal New Iberia Euterprise. 

Poliet Jury—President, Dudley Avery ; 
iecretary. L. B. DehUiousraye ; Members 
C T Cade, J A Decuif, L A Bernard, 
t A Derouen, H ifceckler, Sr. L A, 
Dapny, Eobt Olivier. Regular meeting 
4ays, second Saturday of each nionJJi. 

Sehttl Board—President, James A. Lee; 
Secretary,Win R Burke; Members, Felix 
Patout, À L Monwt, John T White, P 
L Keuondet, T ADerouon, Robt Olivier, 

. R*>gidar meetings held 
4W4nt Saturdays ot' Jtumary, April, July 
4nd Octolwr. 

Jutiee* of the Peare mud Ce*'table*—1st 
Yard, (Jeianerette,) L J Brw»n. Win 
Mtftoii ; Patoutvilie—D B Migties, VoU 
take Gauthreaiix ; 2d Ward—J 1) Roane, 
AsWUtt Krilut ; id Ward—Oscar Olivier, J 
B Funtenetto ; Jtk Ward—A. F. Dugas, 
Cfcaries Ltugas; 5th Ward Adolphe;fscgura, 
Qn. J. Colgin ; 6th Ward, (New Iberia) 
Jnluê Diilius, Beuj Keller, Jr, Ozeine Ja-
<*>!>, Kdwnrd BoiUte ; 7th Ward Homer 

f . ; 8th Ward Thomp-
dwell, Robert Gadison. 

RPOIUTKW OF NKW IBK1ÎIAÎ 
Board of Trustee* S Boudreaux, Mayor; 

Jm L Burke, P L Reiioudet., Jasper (Jail, 
A J Deeuir, David Laughlin, Filias G011-
aonlin, L B Ikjalwiwsaye, Seexetary. 

Collector and Treaeurer—Win R Burke. 
Corporation Attorney—R 8 Perry. 
Police—Achill« Bessan, Chief; Frank 

Stafford, Aid. 
NjahtPolie^—Alex^Blan<\^^^|^____ 

Sew Iberia Business Directory. 

EE, JAMES A., Exchange on New York 
I New Orleans bought and sold. 

SOUDET,. P.L. Insiirancc—Fire, Ma-
b, Tomado and Lightning. 

, :Y, R. S., Attorney at Law ; office, 
Opposite the Court-House. 
ELAttOL'SSAYE L. B., Notary Public, 
office, opposite the Court-House. 
"EBB JOHN, General Bricklayer. Or-

dont left at residence, Mailt street, 
attended to. 

• KG KM ANN, H. IL, General Mer.luuT-
—Idisc, Main street. Dealer ja wood also, 

IEVY t)AVtD, dry goods, clothing, 
shoes, hats, etc., Main, cor. bridge, at-

D 
W 

DfcÖlIBt, H., Barlier, coruerMaiu and 
Bridge streets. Hair catting a«"' 

•baviiig done in the most artistic style. 
rEBERT,ODILLON, Barber, Bazitü'oJd 

~—.stand, Main street. Hair cutting and 
«having done in the best and latest style. 

OBERTSON, J. C. M., Main street, 
niae furnishing goods, fancy and siba-
•oceries. 
>CK, L, fancy and staple groceries, 
oice wines, liquors, tobacco, cigars. 

jLAHAN & LEWIS, steam cisteni 
ctory and moulding mill. Send for 

> list. * 
[jY, W H, contractor and builder, 

>lans and spécifications on application, 
ft left with Callahan & Lewis or post 
»box 166. _ 
fO LIONS HOTEL, F Floriinont pro

prietor, meals at all hours, oysters and 

HOTEL, Main street, L Bazus, 
»tor. 

lUX & RENOUDET Attorneys at 
•, office, comer of Main and Corinne 
I np-staira. 

! LADIES' BAZAR, Mrs. K. G. Sutton, 
hionable millinery iumI ladies' white 
, kid gloves, laces, zephyrs, velvets, 

1 and aatiiis, trimmings and laces. 
^tGESS, L. A., M. 1)., Physician, Sur-

™ and Jnwscinir, residence, Waali-
strect. opposite Methodist, church. 

itUHLlN BROS., np|ier Main street, 
" ily and staple groceries and house 

ling goods. Also lumber yard with 
. lumber of all kind. 

|tjBU8 JULES, Photographic Gallery, 
'upper llain street. Photographs made 
J*1 instantaneous process and finished 

M MM bait style. 

Established in 1S57-

PURE MEDICINES 

—A NO-

CHEMICALS, 
Toilet and Fancy Articles, 

>T! 

9 

Books and Stationery. 

PAINTS, OILS AND 

Window G I iimn.  

Tlie attention of 

COUNTRY MERCHANTS 
U invited (o tliMiin^oflUf ami 
convenient manner in which the 

u  ^ FAMILY MEDICINES 

sire prepared for their retail sale. 
Iiis stork is the largest within 

two hundred miles of New Or
leans. 

ANHEIISER- BÜSCH 
Brewing Association 

ST. »LOUIS 

LAGER BEER. 
«*7 

m 

AUG. ERATH, 
SOLE AGENT 

—FOR— 

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER 
—AT— 

N E W  I B E R I A ,  

^ ^ cfc AMO 
^hnuai. -

SHIPMENTS 
5000 _ 

CAR L0ADS_ 
|C£ 
'Gl? U'S.MO 

LARKIN 4- R1BBECK, 
Engineers and CopperNmithK, 
Are prepared to contract with Planters 

and others in the Attakapas parishes to 
maonfa tore titeam Boilers and Tanks, 
and do all description ot Sheet Iron and 
Copper worfc. Also all inds of Pipes 
of Copper or Iron. Sugar and Saw Mills 
set up and repaired. Orders left at 
Stott's or Lntzenberger's foundry, or 
Box 154, New Iberia, La., will meet 
with prompt attention. 

JOHN LARKIN, 
jan24-y ALEXANDRE RIBBECK. 

Hew Iberia Enterprise, 
Official Journal of Iberia Parish. 

I'lHUSHKI) EVERY WK1)NKSI)A\ AM) 
'SATURDAY AT $3.00 A YEAR 

OKKICK NKAH T1IK HAVOC 1UU1X.K. 

J. B. LAWTON, 
Editor and Proprietor. 

STATE ITEMS. 

Rei«t<*ri the great actre.su v«îl1 be 
in New Orleans next week. 

Mr. John^ltubeiîsoii't» gin house 
just below Shreveport was burned 

L*eb. 3d. 
The United States steamer Ten

nessee ai lived at New Orleans on 

the 4th uit. 

The Queen of the Carnival's jewels 
are on exhibition at Giiswolds on 
Canal street 

Five persons have already been 
anested for perjury iu the Ford 
Murphy murder ease. 

Judge John Osborn of Al6xan> 
dria died on Sunday, Feb. 1st. He 
was born iu North Carolina. 

A motion made iu the City Coun
cil of New Orleans to close all the 
gambliug houses was laid over. 

Ked liiver is falling at Shreve-
port and planters are pleased with 
the outlook of this season's crop. 

Mr. Pierre Maspero. au o'.d 
wealthy and veueratedcitizen ofNew 
Orleans, died suddenly February 
2d. 

The Laud Reclamation Company 
have abandoned their uudeittikiug 
aud are about to Sell out all their 
implements. 

The Governor has offered a 
reward of $500 for the arre»t of the 
murderer or murderers of Mrt;. Cole 
of lNaqiiemiue. 

Kellogg despite the manner in 
which ho was buried at the late 
election, is still sticking Iiis finger iu 
political State pie. 

The Dehoued levee is being 
worked on by lOO of the Jauies 
gang, but there is Blight hope of 
stopping the crevasse. 

Miss Mira lieury living near 
IMaqueuiiue, had her clothes ignited 
while buruing off a field ou the 3d 
aud will probably die. 

The Gaines wills'case is not set
tled and promises to keep the name 
of the renowned litigant before our 
courts for ^ears to come. 

It is proposed that employers 
extern! a little inoie indulgence iu 
time to their employees, iu order 
that they may atteud the Exposi

tion. 
The Morgau City Free Pre98 has 

been enlarged. It is now a seven 
column paper priuted from uew 
types aud has a most creditable apt 

pea ran ce. 
The Times-Democrat seems to 

think that the jury and perjury are 
the rocks iu which the ship of jus
tice will be wrecked iu the Murphy-
Ford case. 

The Chamber of Commerce have 
uuauimously Issued a resolution en
dorsing the nomination of the Hon. 
W. M. Burwell lor the position of 
Naval Officer at New Orleans. 

Vice President Hendricks, Judge 
Holuian and Henderson are on their 
way to the city. Rev. Keuelm 
Vaughn, private secretary to Car
dinal Mauuing, is iu the city. 

William K. Vanderbilt the mil
lionaire aud son of the greatest 
American millionaire is soon to oe 
in New Orleaus. They will re
main a mouth to take iu the Expo 
sitiou. 

Paul Jones of Lake Providence, 
Ln., has been arrested for the rob
bery of $5000 from tLie post office 
at that place on tlie 16th January, 
his brother being the Post Master. 

The mandamus case of the State 
ex rt:l, the Board of Health, vs. E. 
A. Burke, Treasurer, was tried at 
Baton liouge before Judge Burget-s, 
and the writ prayed for by petition

ers was referred. 
The great Ford-Murphy suitis 

the all engrossing subject ot 
thought, conversation and dreams 
m New Orleans. Two of the jurors 
are legarded as arrant knaves. 
Some of the witnesses will probably 
be handled over the coals fur pel's 

jury. 

AROUND THE WORLD. 

The Egytian question is still iu 
a muddle. 

It is proposed to put Gen. Grant 
ou the retired list of historiaus. 

Mrs. Dudley, the accomplished 
female crauk is takiug thiugs se-
reuely. 

A little barefoot boy in Georgia 
lately picked up a sapphire valued 
$35,000. 

liossa is »«till kicking and dream
ing of dynamite aud the destruction 
of Britain. 

The uatne of Senator Jonas is 
mentioned for the position of Post 
Master General. 

»'A cohl office," says an exchange, 
"has its advantages as intruders are 
soon frozen out." 

A Bei lin doctor lias been fined 
for not being well posted iu mod
ern medical practice. 

A mau named Wicke had his 
chuuck put out at Mobile on the 3d 
ult. by his better half-

Mr. Edison thinks that in a 
year's time the elevated railroads of 
New York city will be ruu by elec* 
tricity. 

The bankrupting bill has received 
at the hands of Congress a left 
bander, and will not come to time 
this session. 

The Island City Paving bank ot 
Galveston after a trance of some 
weeks was opened for bUBiiiess 
ou the 3d ultimo. 

Arkausas has a iniue of anthrax 
acite coal which when developed is 
expected to run the products of the 
Penusylvauia fields out of the mar

ket. 

Plucky little Mrs. Dudley, who 
stands iu about the same relation 
to Rossa that the ghost ot Bauquo 
did to Macbeth, is still held in conn 
finement. 

Bombay husbands for aggravated 
offences curtail the nasal organs of 
their sjiouses iu order to keep them 
from g&elling out their infidelities, 
but if the wouieu's nails were Kept 
well pared it would answer evtry 
purpose. 

A young mau with a fortune of 
2,000.000 whose wife died iu thiee 
hours after their union, is iu Squirel 
Island in the Kennebec river, and 
when last seen was heard calling, 
((Josie, Josie,">8 if he expected the 
idol of his heart to come forth from 
the water. 

Johu Danes, Ben. Franklin, and 
Patrick Heury never dreamed of 
freeiug the colonies from British 
rule by blowing up old uieu, wo
men, aud children at their homes, 
bat aitned at indepeudeuce iu a 
fair stand up fight between equals 
ou the field. 

Building Association. 
DEAR EDITOR—As you have 

kindly promised us all assistance 
in your power, we venture to give 
those interested some imformatioii 
with regard to this proposed 
"Building and Loan Association." 

Building associations are formed 
for the benefit of the laboring 
classes whom cannot provide homes 
for themselves, but by this co-oper
ation of the many they are pro
vided iu the space of a few years 
with confortable dwellings. Dwel* 
lings that are constructed, better 
material and workmanship consid* 
ered, mating them at once durable 
ami attractive anil cheaper at first 
cost than said individual could 
build for himself, Why ? 

Because we buy our material for 
cash aud in quantities. 

Because we draw your plan and 
specification, and have only intellh 
gent workmen to bid on our houses. 

Because they are constructed un
der our supervision and thus reliev« 
ing you of many burthens and bei 
cause what ever profit may be re
ceived in lie purchase of material 
and erection, goes to the benefit of 
the association, and therefore you 
share as a stock holder. 

Now, ray fiiends,letask how many 
to-day have policies in a Life In
surance Company? How many be« 
long to secret organizations whom 
issue policies f How many receive 
benefits from these bources ? Few; 
and at what cost! You must die 
to win ! 

In this Building Association we 
have before us something better. 
We live and enjoy our home with 
out loved ones ; we become better 
citizens and help to build up our 
city and beautify it by dwellings 
more tastefully built. 

Now we propose to show the out
lines of a Building Association, and 
we trust you may all be sufficiently 
interested to correct any errors we 
may make, and give ns your press 
ence wheu the time comes for or
ganizing 

Its object shall be the accumulai 
tion of a fund from monthly contri
butions, fines, premiums ou loans, 
and interest on investments, for the 
benefit of its members and sufficient 
to enable the stoca holders to build 
or purchase for themselves or their 
families, dwelliug houses or other 
real estate as they may deem ad
vantageous. 

The stock holders should be resi
dents of Iberia parish. Minors may 
hold stock iu the name of their 
guardians. Married women may 
hold slock free from the claims for 
debts of their husbands. No one 
should hold more thau ten shares. 

The number of shares in any one 
series should not exceed one hun
dred nor the value of each share 
more than three hundred dollars, 
the installments on which shall be 
paid at Buch times aud place as the 
byilaws may direct, aud should not 
exceed two dollars aud a half per 
month. 

Persons wishing to take stock af
ter the organization must pay up 
all installments which have be* 
come due, with such premium as 
the Board of Directors may require 
to make cash payment on new stock 
equal to cash vplue of old stock. 

Each and every stockholder or 
trustee who shall neglect or refuse 
to pay his uiouthly due or interest 
as ofteu us the same shall become 
due aud payable, shall forfeit and 
pay the additional sum of ten cents 
monthly on each aud every dollar 
due by him, dues of each mouth 
taken separately. 

All claims for dues, interest, fines 
penalties, shall be held as a lieu 
against the stock ot delinqneut 
members, aud when such claims 
shall amount to a sum equal to the 
amount of dues actually paid by 
such deliuqueut, the same shall be 
sold to the highest bidder, after 
five days notice and the proceeds 
of such sale applied to said deliu« 
quiucy. BUILDING. 

(To JBe Continued.) 


